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it was the night of the wedding of

Mrs. Baxter's youngest daughter. The

mother had bidden her a fond farewell

und watched her with her lord depart.

When the wedding guests all had gone

save those who were to remain all

night Mrs. Baxter went to her room,

dismissed her maid and gave full sway

to her unwonted hour of solitude. She

had loved her youngest daughter even

more devotedly and fondly than she

had her other two children, but she

was not grieving over her departure

now. Instead she was reveling in the

first taste of freedom she had known

In years, for her children?the prac-

tical Walter, the domineering Julia and

the spoiled Dolly?had each and all In

turn and en concerto ruled each move-
ment, great or small, of her life.

When live jears ago her husband
had been the hero of a little adventure

that bad shocked a shocking world and

her fond, foolish heart would have for-

given him as he desired. Walter had

taken the affair into his hands, ably
j seconded by his sister Julia, and before
1 the prostrated, bewildered wife had

I fully grasped the situation she had
' found herself divorced. David Baxter,

contrite and conciliatory, had be«n
! most generous In settlements and had

then completely effaced himself from
I the lives of all he held dear and had

taken up his abode In a distant city.

I Doliy had been too young to know

much about the affair, and to her
; mother's timid proposal that the fa-

i ther should l»e asked to give the hand

of his youngest and his favorite child t
In marriage she had lent a willingear, !
but Walter and Julia had emphatically

1 vetoed such an outrageous act.

An hour after the wedding ceremony
! Walter had started on an Important

; |
A TALL, FAMIT.IAR FORM CAME gCICKLT

TOWARD HER.

business Journey and Julia had taken
the same train to her home and chil-
dren. Her mother was under orders to
follow iu a few days, when the big

house should be closed for the summer.
Julia had arranged for some cousins to

remain also until her departure.
"I feel," thought Mrs. Baxter, with a

nervous little giggle, "as 1 used to
when I was a little girl and my moth-
er went avVUy and left me alone In the
house. It seems as if I ought to play

with the clock or do something forbid-
den."

Suddenly she arose and went to her
writing desk. Opening a secret draw-
er, she drew forth two photographs-
David Baxter, boyish and debonair,
aged twenty-one, and David Baxter,

shrewd and Jovial at the threshold of
middle age, as when she had last seen
him. There was also a slip of paper
bearing his present address, for Mrs.

Baxter had surreptitiously mailed him
newspapers with marked articles from

time to time, though she had never
dareil to write or hope to hear from
him.

A tender look caine into her eyes,
and she swiftly reviewed her past. "It
was my fault."' she thought. "I neg-
lected him for the children and their

- friend* Their wishes came first."

t She carefully restored the pictures
again and renewed her reverie,

i "We were perfectly happy that first;

year only?before David got so very
rich, and we lived in that dear little
cottage on the forty acres, I wish?l
will!"

A sudden hold resolution came to her,
md fearful lest her weak nature
should make her change her mind she

dashed off Iwo letters, one of which
' was to the people who lived In their
' old home, which she had never sold.

' but had allowed some needy friends to
occupy rent free.

Her dreams that night were happy

pictures of woods, meadows and coun-
try lanes. In the morning she looked

[ almost girlish At the breakfast table

she made a welcome proposal to her

cousins. \\!:'' were left In charge of

her She inked them if they would
not like to --' in the house for awhile

and entertain their friends as they will-

ed. while <iio made vNIt to some
friends in the country.

"I am so tired out," she explained.

'I need th«- iest and quiet, and there Is

' no need of the children knowing any-
* thing about it I'll send my letters

back here to l>e remailed to them."
"I he cousins, who had ever disapprov-

ed of the Julia and Walter espionage
over their mother, heartily concurred
iu the little conspiracy, The following
day brought a response to her letter j
to the farm. They would be only too !
happy to receive her, not as a summer j
boarder, but as a guest. The next j
train bore her to her old home, where

i she planned to sta.\ a few weeks and
' lire again the olden days In her mem-

' ury and associations.
? She g>ivc a little cry of pleasure as j

r they drove up to The Nutshell, as Da- !
' vid had named it Here time seemed

' to have .s |ood still. The vine covered
1 porch, the flower beds, the old apple

orchard ami the little rustic seat In the j
arbor were the same. She went over j
the whole place. Every spot was re |
plete with beautiful memories. The j
next morning she arose with a little j
tremor of excitement running through
her veins.

Never, not even for Dolly's wedding,
had she taken such care with her tol-

\u25a0 glad the day gave prom
( ise of i ~- oi,e of chrome heat. It
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NEWSPAPERS.
Striking '1 Itl UK" That threat Men

Have Haiti About Them.

A correspondent requests that we

print some of the striking things great

uieu have s:.id about newspapers?that
is. sayings that embody the purpose

und doings of the press. With pleas-

ure.
Bryant said: "The press is good or

evil, according to the character of those

who direct it. It is a mill that grinds
all that is put into its hopper. Fill the

hopper with poisoned grain, and It will
grind it to meal, but there is death in

the bread."
James Parton said: "The newspaper

press is the people's university. Half

the readers in Christendom read little

else."
Jefferson said: "The basis of our gov-

ernment being the opinion of the peo-

ple, the very first object should be to
keep that right, and were it left to me
to decide whether we should have a
government without newspapers or
uewspapers without a government I
should not hesitate a moment to prefer

the latter."

Cardinal Gibbons said: "The dread of

?xposure in the public press keeps many
a man sticking close to the path of rec-
titude who otherwise would stray off
Into the byways of graft." Chicago

Journal.

POINTED PARAGRAPHS.

Borne men work Just enough to keep

dirty.
Every one wants always to be able

to work, but not always to have to.

If you don't like certain persons, how
you hate to hear their money rattle!

Here is one sign that you are talking

too much?when your listener tries to
pull away from you.

After a man passes fifty it is Impos-

sible for him to get up any enthusiasm
about anything but his troubles.

Ever notice how the big flies avoid
fly paper? It Is the same with the real-
ly big men. They are seldom caught.

You can follow directions In making

a cake or cutting out a shirt, but there

are no directions that can be followed

successfully In managing a man. Some-
how be Is not like a cake or a sliirt.?

Atchison Globe.

The Stuart King*.

The family name of the Stuarts was

originally, as Mr. Bayley observes,

Fltzalan. The original Walter Fitz
alan. brother of the ancestor of the

dukes of Norfolk, was lord high stew
ard of Scotland, and from this cir-

cumstance his branch of the family

appears to have adopted the name of
?

ttewart. When the change began Is

not certain, but It was probably not
later than the time of Alexander, tha
great-grandson of Walter Fltzalan, for
both his sons? James, the grandfather

of Robert 11. and all the Scottish Stew-

art kings, and John, the ancestor of

Lord Darnley? appear to have borne

the name of Stewart. Notes and

Queries
A t*la«iarl»t and Mr. Honrlli.

"When W. D. Howells," said a pub-
lisher, "was the editor of Harper's, a
young man of humble and rough ex
tsrlor one day submitted personally to

llm a poem.
"Mr. Howells looked over the poem

ftien he said to the young man
" 'Did you write this poem yourself?'
" 'Yes, sir. Do you like It?* the youth

asksd
" 'I think It Is magnificent,' said Mr.

Howells. 'Did you compose It unaid-
ed r

"'I certainly did,' said the young
man firmly. 'I wrote every line of It
out of my own head.'

"Mr. Howells rose and said:
*' "Then, Lord Byron, I am very glad

to mfet you But I was under the Im-
pression that you had died at Mlsso-
longhl a good many years ago ' "?New
York Tribune.

Tbonf Beardlem AnfffU,
The Itight liev. Richard H. Wllmer,

late bishop of Alabama, was remarka
ble at once for his piety and his hu-
mor. When some one asked him why
It was that the pictures and figures of
men angels as well as female angels
were represented without beards the
bishop replied promptly that it seemed
to t>« easy enough to make angels out
of women, but that men could only
get Into heaven by a "close shave."?
Richmond Times-Dispatch.

Cat Medicine.
The ancient physicians had a firm be-

lief In the healing powers of different
portions of the cat, probably from some
contusion existing in their minds with
regard to i/.s own nine lives. One of
them gives as a valuable recipe to cure
ferers two pints o£ water mixed with
three drops of blood taken from the ear
of an ass and certain parts of a rat's
digest) ve organs

Kept a Secret.
Wife?Think 1 can't keep a secret, do

you? Husband?Yes, I do. Wife?-
.Well, I've worn an old hat trimmed
over for the past two months, and I
haven't told a soul yet. So there!

Aa Hl* Friend l.ooks at It.
(fcbbs? There was another girl in

with me, so my wife married me
for spite. Dobbs?Well, she certainly
got good and even with hers .f.?De-
troit Tribune.

Satiated.
J*lrst Boy?Did yeh have plentv of

nice things to eat at that party? Sec-
ond Boy-Did we? We had such loads
of everything that wen Mrs. Good soul
gsve me some Iced cake to take to my
ssotber 1 didn't even lick it going
heme

T1 to I liantfe.
Edyth? Are you going to Niagara

Falls on your wedding trip? Babette?
No; I went there on my two previous
wedding trips, and 1 believe it's u boo
dool? Detroit Free Tress,

V*i t/M Knsclian I,hit.

An act of parliament, passed in the
reign of George 111 and which is stili
In force, exempts members of the yeo-
tuaur.v from the ballot for the militia,
allows them to ride through a toil bar
when in uniform without paying and
also relieves them from the tax on
powder for the hair. Such privileges
were highly valued in 1804, when the
set was passed; but, as yeomen are
not now liable for the militia ballot,
?* toll l»ars have been abolished and as
111,11 P°wie r js , J() longer in request,
TITH I

favor> ! Vp <"eased to have anypractical value. NVv,.r,»?.|,.* s thev stillexist -I<ondon Mail.
y

Her Duplicate I'rfsents.

She Did your sister get any dupli-
cate weddlr g presents. He Yes; sha
flurried s widower with two boys.

A FINE EVENING'S
ENTERTAINMENT

| Continued from First |

L. McClure, W. K Clt*rk and Prof.
J. W. Tylor. The testimony was a
feature in itself and made up a

wliole coniHdy.
The witnesses wem sworn as fol-

lows: "Hold up bo'h hands. Vcu
promise the evidence you shall nive in
rlie < ase now in hearing shall ho thb
trutli, tne whole truth, part of the
truth, not any of the truth or so lit-
tle of the truth as you please. S> help
you Gtsrrge Washington."

Iho ittten-o put up was that the
compluiuaiit. Professor U. L. Gordy,

never u«i ed a rooster, hut that it was

only a delusion v ith him and that the
whole case was a conspiracy laid by

two ot I tie witnesses, who wished to

u«'t even with the defendant.
The complainant and the defendant

each told his s'ory on the wituese
st:md. Dr. fatten offered expert testi-
inouy for the defense to ,'how that
Professor Gordy ii id roosti ron the
brai!'. Cel. Newton's address to the
Jury w is a mast rpiere of humor. His
horor's ih.irg-' to the jury vs a» like-
wise very entertaining au i was de-
livered with Ihe best of effect. The
jury seemed to believe that there was
a "conspiracy "

on foot and returned
a verdict of "Not Guilty but to re-
turn the rooster".

SIOO REWARD, SIOO
Tne readers of ?lits paper willlie please'* to

learn that there Is at least one dread' dis-
aase that science has been able to cure In all
ts stages and that Is Catarrh. Hall's Ca-
tarrh Cure Is the only positive cure now

known to the medical fraternity. Catarrh
being a constitutional disease, requires a

Constitutional treatment. Hall's Catarrh

Cure Is taken Internally, acting directly up-
on the blood and mucous surface of the sys-
em. there liy destroying the foundation of
the disease and giving the patient strength
by building up the constitution and assisting

nature in doing the work. The proprietors
have so much faith In its curative powers
that they otter One Hundred Dollars for any
Case that It fi*ils to cure. Send for list o
Testimonials.

F. .1. CHRNR V -V CO . Props., Tot edn. o.

Hoid by IJtUKKIHtti, price 75c. per noli e
Hull'*KHIIIMN Pills are 'fct t>es!

HOLLY AXI) CHRISTMAS TKEE3.
The storey yesterday began to set

out holly for sale The rank green
leave; ar itidissoluhly associated with
the ide i ol Christum and are apt to
suggest the Christmas tree The latter
will come in uext week. Old Bald top
an I other portions of Montour Ridge

has yiilded a harvest of Clci-tmas
trees for many years past and no ore
has as yet come forward with the pre-

diction that the crop will be short tins
year. Hring in the Christmas trees;

Sauta Glaus will do the rest.

* 'Jf *

MINEUS ARE SAVING.
The Shamokin News says the an-

thracite miners are preparing for a
strike nt xt spring and are saving their
earnings. It says the deposits in the
four local banks amount to consider-
ably more than two million dollars,an

average of one hundred dollars for ev
erv man,woman aud child in the city.

* * «

FINAL PREPARATIONS.
M my windows on Mill *tre» t aie re-

ceiving a thorough cleaning out pre-
paratory to being filled up tor Christ-
mas. Yesterday no less than f< cr were
observed as empty and rec- iving au

overhaul ng. l'he-e latecomers, judg-
ing hy the preparations will he as
handsome a« any whin dressed up for
the Christmas throor.

n « \u25a0*

NEW FRONT.
The new windows and door at Tit-

el's hotel, Mill street, it.stalled by
George Riefsnvder, improve the ap-
pearance of the hostelry very inuch.
Large plate g'a-s both in the windows

and door take place of (-millet and I
more inferioi glass formerly used.
The window blinds on the inside have
also l een removed.

* *1 »

L \ BO RIO US TASK.

The window of a cigar store is not

nuj pesed to lend itself very conveni-
ently to Christmas decoratiou, hut
David Haney has accomplished the
well-nigh impossible His window is

a marvel?luok at it as you pa-s, re-
membering that he used up 125 yards
of material in producing the effect.

ft « «

BOWLING.
Judging from the crowds present

and the continuous sounds of bowling

heard at the new alleys on E.ist Mah-
oning street, it does not seem that the
sport of bowling will suffer for the
want of votaries in Danville. The re-
sults that have follower! the opening

are in all respects gratifying to the
proprietors.

sellard..Ohl.
Burton O. Sellard and L zzie F.

Olil, both of Bloonisbu rg. were united
in matrimony in this citv Tuesday
evening. 'Squire James Dalton lied
the knot.

THE ORIGINAL
LAXATIVE COUGH SYRUP
Cures all Coughs and/I
assists in expelling <</ somandth#

Colds from the - -^CL
r. , , 6Tery
System by ira 71 bottle *
gently moving >)

111e bowels
A certain v'#*for croup and
whooping-cough.
(Trade Mark Registered.)

KENNEDY'S UUTIVE

h'ONEY»TAR
PKFPtllll) A I I !tfc LABORATORY or

E. C. DeWITT & CO., CHICAGO, U. 8. A.

For sale by Pan lea <V Co.

light, delicate gown she was donning
Her hair still waved softly back from
her brow with an occasional escaping
ring, as it had in her youth. Her
thoughts and hopes had brought a deli-
cate pink flush to her cheeks.

After breakfast she went through
the meadows and down the lane to a

piece of cool, dark woods that skirted
the river. Her heart beat almost pain
fully she came nearer to her desti-
nation.

"I am <1 foolish old woman," she told
herself. "t >f course no one will be
there!"

botue oiiu was there, however. A
tall, familiar form came quickly to
ward her.

"Oh, David!" she cried, with a llttfs
gasp. "I was afraid you wouldn't
come."

"You knew I would," he asserted.
"But wait."

He put his arms about her and half
led her through the woods. Not a

word was spoken. She guessed what

was In his mind and smiled happily
when he led her to a certain tree apart

from the others.
"There," he said. "Now I feel thirty

years younger, and. Helen, you look
not a year older than you did when we
were here last."

"Oh. David! When 1 was left alone
there In that big house the longing

came to see you once more, but I
didn't dare hope you would come."

"I have been waiting for the letter
you wrote for five long years!"

"Have you, David? I didn't want a

divorce?lt was Julia and Walter"?
"Yes, I know. It was always Julia

and Walter, but their day Is over."
"I thought we'd have a little visit

here In our old home for Just this once,

and no one need know."

"Helen." be said gravely, "you can't
retract now You called me and I
came. I have the license, and we will
either goto the old parsonage or havo
a little wpdding up there at the house.
We'll speud our honeymoon here, and
then we will go abroad, and"?

"Oh, David! And the same minister
who married us is *tl!l living here!"

Taking Chancea.
A small boy had been punished and

la consequence was feeling at enmity
with all the world, but with his father
In particular When he came to say
his prayers at night hi* gabbled through

them at a high rate of speed, and while
asking for the customary blessing on
all the other members of the family.

! including the cat, he left <?.. 1 his of-

I fending parent.
His mother understood, but thought

| it best to "appeal to his I ,>tter self."
"Harold," she said sweetly, "what

: about papa? You forger, dear."
"Didn't. Don't want papa blessed!"
"Why. Harold, when you love him

j bo! Just think, dear, l'apa has gone
I downtown now, and how would you
' feel if he got lost or hurt because you

hadn't prayed for him?"
This rather worked on the boy's

> mind, and slowly he began to clamber

I out of bed, when Just as he got on his
| knees he heard the familiar click of

j his father's key in the lock. "I guess

| I'll risk It!" he auiuunced and ijuick

| as a wink Jumped back into bed.?Llp-
j plneott's Magazine

A Sanaon Pawned the tintllotlne.

The Sansons have a place in French
history, not only because they contin-
ued so long to hold their odious office,

but because two of their number, a
father and sou, held office during the
evil days of the reign of terror, when
they were kept so busily eugaged with

their guillotine. The last of the San-
sou dynasty was dismissed from his
post iu the reign of Louis Philippe, in
1847, under remarkable circumstances.
Although he had inherited a comforta-
ble fortune from his father, the exe-
cutioner of the revolution, he got into
pecuniary difficulties and was guilty of

pawning his guillotine, surely the most

lugubrious pledge ever taken by mor-
tal pawnbroker. An order cane from
the procurator general for the execu-
tion of a criminal, and the necessary
apparatus was not forthcoming. The
prison authorities had perforce to get

It out of pawn, and the execution took
place. But the last of the Sansons was
Informed that hi-* services would no
longer be required. What become of

him afterward does not appear to be
known

quite the Contrary.

Tess I certainly was surprised to
hear that Maud was married Jess
Yes, It was rather unexpected. Tess
Her family's <juite incensed. 1 hear
They say her husband is a man of ab-
solutely no family Jess- That's all
wrong. He was a widower with four
children Philadelphia Press

The Shamrock.

In Ireland only one shamrock 1$

known. It is an indigenous species of

clover which trails along the ground
among the grass In meadows. The tre-
fold leaves are not more than one-
fourth the size of the smallest trover
usually seen In America and are pure
green In color, without any of the
brown shading of white ami pink clo-
vers The creeping stem is hard and
fibrous and difficult to dislodge from
the earth. On St. Patrick's day the
true shamrock has to be searched out
among the grass, for, though compara-
tively plentiful at that season, it
grows close to the ground. Later It
bears a tiny "white crown" blossom.
The Information that vhamrakh Is the
Arabic word for trefold may be of

service to those interested In the origin

of the Irish race.

For a Ynunn Man With Money,

If I were a young man with a certain
amount of capital and desirous to In-
crease It at the expense of fools, I
should become a dealer In pictures and
In works of art. The prices paid at
auctions for such articles by a few
dealers bidding against each other are
abused, although a vast number of
very wealthy .fools who purchase them
from dealers are ready to pay stili
higher The mere fact that some
article has been sold In an auction
room at a high price attracts thei.>,
and they buy It from the dealer at a

' higher one In order to lie able to point

to it in their houses and to tell their
friends how much it cost them. The
dealer consequently makes much
money by acting as a middleman.

| Whether there i> any arrangement to

run tip the price among dealers I do i
I not know, but I have always won-
\ dercd whether this Is the case and
j whether the original owner always

get-j the sell ug price at the auction. i
London Truth.

The filacer.

The name "blazer" was originally I
applied to the bright led uniform of j

! the Lady Margaret Boat club of St

! John's college, Cambridge 'lfia brli j
! liant scarlet which was 'he invariable
I characteristic of the Johnian "blazer"

i doubtless suggested the name, and as

an expressive slang epithet It proved a j
hit. In course of time the application

of the term widened and Is now cx

tended to any bright or pale colored

flannel Jacket, striped or plain, wlieiii

or for cricket, football, tennis, boating

lor seaside wear lxtmlo't Standard.

.BBmeii.it OF
THE JIM

The Montour County Jury Couimis-
| sioners completed their work yester-

-1 day morning aud have drawn the fol-
lowing names for the Juries of the
January term, 1906:

GRAND JURORS.
Anthony township?Elmer Kertner,

John Martin.
Cooper township Jesse Weaver.

John Krumm.
Danville, Ist Ward ? \rthur M. Hed-

dens, Harry Rupp, George Gardner,
W. H. Kaufman, William l'alion.

Danville,2nd Ward?William Boyer,
Thomas Swank.

Danville, lird Ward -Jacob C Mill-
er, John Dalton, Daniel McCloud.

Danville, 4th Ward?M J Ryan.
Charles Mcttern, Wilson Fry.

Derry towtishij Hugh C. Rishel,
Jacob S. Uinstead, Charles Patterson.

Mahoning township?James Good,
James Lewis

Mayberry township ?? Jeremiah
Vought.

Valley township? Norman Beyer.
TRAVERSE JURORS.

Anthony township?James Russell,
David Ulricb, David Smilh, Milts
Holdreu, Alfred Bitler.

Cooper township?A. J. Winter-
steen.

Danville. Ist Ward-John Straub,
Arthur J. Gearliart. Emanuel Sidler.

Danville, 2nd War.l?diaries Baker,
John M. Gibbons. A brain Berger, John
An lerson, Charles Leighow. Abram
Laßue.

Danville,3rd Ware!? Michael Reilly,
Clark Purselt, Joseph Ag?ie, Thomas
A Schott, A. H. Gro 10.

Danville. 4th Ward? Daniel Bloom,
Peter Dietrich. Albert Lloyd, Francis
Hartman,Benjamin Harris, Walter O.
Green,Nealey Getliing.john Udelhof-
fen.

Limestone township?Norma" Tay-
lor. Peter D. Wertl eiser.

Liberty township?William J. Clatk,

Samuel Henry, Jonathan Stall I.
Mahoning town-hip--James Hickey,

William Hartzell, Benjamin Diehl,
Willard Kisner, Erlwari Maus. Oscar
Kccher, Otis Enapp, Jr , William

Steinniiller
Mayberry township?Clarence Cleav-

er'

Valley township?Frank Hendricks,
John Mack.

West Hemlock township?Morgan
J. Williams, Matthew Mans.

Wash ing tonvi lie?George Holdren,
Clarence Seidel.

Y. M. C. A. NOTES.
The committee in charge of the

Mock Court Trial which was held at
the Y. M. C. A. on Tuesday eveuing,
December 12, wish to express their
thanks and appreciation to all those
who iu any way helped to make the
entertainment the success that it was.

j A special meeting of the Women's

j Auxiliary of the Y. M. C. A. will be

1 held in Association parlor this even-
j ing at 7 :30 o'clock. Business of im-
jport a nee is to he transacted. All mem-

jbors are urged to be present.

SHERIFF S SALE
OF VALUABLE

REAL ESTATE !

By virtue of a writ of Fieri Facias

I No. 5 December term, IHOS, i-sued out

I of the Court of Common Pleas of Mon-
! tour County, and to me directed will
expose to Public Sale at the Court

House iu the Borough of Danville,
Montour County aud State of Pennsyl-
vania, on

Tuesday, December 19th.
at 2 o'clock in the afternoon of the
said day the following described real
estate, viz:

All that certain tract of land, mes-

suage aud tenement situate in Liberty
Township, Montour Conuty in ttie
State of Pennsylvania, bounded aud
describ d as follows, viz: Beginning
at a post in the public roai in line of
Hugh McWililams aud corner of Dan-
iel I. Roaf, thence by lands of said
Boat, North three degrees East one
hundred and sixty and four-tenths
perches to a post thence by same and
lauds of Joseph Robisou North twenty

aud three-fourths degrees. West one
hundred and three perches to a stone

corner, thence by lauds of Mrs. Cole
South seventy-six and one-quarter de-
grees. West sixty-six perches to a post,
thence by lands of Thomas P. Bladen
South twenty-four degrees. West sev-
enty eight and one-tenth perches to a

post, thence by lauds of Jesse Stahl
South thiity-seven degrees East for-

ty-seven and nine-tenths perches to a

post, thence South seven and a half
degrees East eleven perches to a white
oak, thence by the same and lands of
WiWiam Muthart South thirty-six de-
grees, West ninety-eight anil three-
tenths perches to a post coiner,thence

by lands of James L Beach, South
eighty -even aud three-quarter degrees

East, thirty three and six-tenths perch
es to a post corner, thence South one-
half digree, East sixty-two and seven
tenths perches to a post in public road
thence by said Hugh Me Williams' land

in center of public road Noith sev-

enty-three degn es East twenty-nine
aud five-tenths perches to a i o-t,thence
Noith seventy-se ten degr<es East six-

jty perches to a post, thence North
eighty seven degrees East thirty per-
ches to a post corner the place of be- 1
ginning, containing one hundred and
eighty two acres and lorty six perches

of land, on which are erected a

TWO-STORY BRICK DWELLING.
aud a two story frame dwelling house
frame bank barn and other out build-
ings.

Seized, taken into execution aud to
be sold as the property of William
Taylor.

GEOR GF. M A IERS, Sheriff.
C. G. VORIS, Attv. j

I Nov. 18th, 1905.

K-r fa*rgp GV: T ABLE SICILIAN

L iAL*L*oHair Renewer
lak :s the hair grow long and heavy, and keeps it soft and glossy.

Stops failing hair and cures dandruff. And it always restores
jcolor to gray hair. Sold for fifty years. "-«JT^rrfl.7Tg:-Krf,"-""
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DO YOU GET UP

WITH A LAME BACK e

Kidney Trouble Makes You Miserable.

Almost everybody who reads the news-
papers is sure to know of the wonderful

i| | £- i cures made by Dr.
~ |U Kilmer's Swamp-Root,

I tj! < he great kidney, liver
«o |j anc * b' ac ' <ier remedy.
-1 if fr\M 1 : It is the great medi-
Ip |Oj ca ' triumph of the nine-

I VI R !
?

> teenth century; dis-
Yfi fr I ' after years of

! ff /"y*v~ 4 scientific research by
\u25a1 V 1 / \h Dr. Kilmer, the emi-

'
-

*

nent k'dney and blad-
_»=- specialist anc j js
wonderfully successful in promptly curing
lame back, kidney, bladder, uric acid trou-
bles and Bright's Disease, which is the worst

| form of kidney trouble.
Dr. Kilmer's Swamp-Root is not rec-

| omrnended foreverything but ifyou have kid-
| ney, liver or bladder trouble it will be found

just the remedy you need. It has been tested
in so many ways, in hospital work, in private
practice, among the helpless too poor to pur-

| chase relief and has proved so successful in
every case that a special arrangement has
been made by which all readers of this paper
who have not already tried it, may have a
sample bottle sent free by mail, also a book
telling more about Swamp-Root and how to
find out if you have kidney or bladder trouble.
When writingmention reading this generous

j offer in this paper and f'^,V"/
'

|
I send your address to jfagfa
j Dr. Kilmer &Co.,Bing-

| regular fifty cent and Home of
dollar sizes are sold by all good druggists

Don't make any mistake, but remem

i her the name, Swanp-Root, Dr. Kil-
mer's Swamp-Root, and the addres
Binghamton. N.Y .. on every bottles.

CATARRH
CATARRH.
Ely's Cream
Easy and \u2713

to use. Contains noJuml
injurious drug.

It is quickly
s.irhed. < live* relief u jtw rr\/rD
at once. nMY r LYLtI

It opens and cleanses the Nasal Pas-
sages. Allays Inflaination.

Heals and Protects the Membrane
Restores the Senses of Taste and Smell
Large Size. 50 cents: at Drnggists or by
Mail ; Trial Size, Hi cents, by mail.

ELY BROTHERS. 56 Warren Street
New York.

Lssy ciiiu Qiiitk!

Soap^iYlaking'
\ i*ll

' BANNER LYE
To make tl.e very best soap, simj ly

! dissolve a can '' ' r Jye in c*'ld
! water, melt 5'.. i: of grease, fourth®

j I.ve wat.-i 1;\u25a0 t..c ;
c c. M.rand put

j aside to set.
Fall Direction : 1 Ilv-.-ry

]\tnn r / :.? i, . ? vcii T! e can

I may l>e opened ard ciost-.l a will, per-
mitting the is e ef - Nin.:i! quat tity at a

| time. It h j t t'.t .".rt ?; 1 eded in
j every hoUwcLold.

T

: wi!l c c.».i paint,
floors, marble .i: d ti'e work, sof w '.z:,
di infect sinks »' ? cts n:"id \ 1 ]>\u25a0'<'

V.*-i»c for booklet "£. ~s «. J'
, : rec. '

'he Peffi ChcmirHi Wor!**

A PETITION.

In the Matter of the Petition to

Change the Time of Holding the

December Term of the Several

Courts of the County of Mon-

tour.

| State of PennsyUania, 1 gs
j Montour County.

And now Novem-

ber 23, 1905, it is hereby ordered aud

directed that hereafter the December
Term of the Courts of Oommcn Pleas,

Quarter Sessions of the Prace, Oyer
and Tsiniiner aud General Jail Deliv-
ery, and Orphan-' Court ot the Coun-

?ty of Montour shall be changed from

the week and'mouth hereinbefore held

to the Second Monday of Januaty in

each atul every year, and continued

for one week, subject to be enlarged

wheu necessary, making the several

terms of the said several Courts as fol-
lows, viz: The Second Monday of

January aud the fourth Mondays of

February, May and September in each
year.

And it is further ordered and di-
rected that the fourth Monday of Dec-

ember in each and every year be and

remain a return day of the said sever
al Courts for return of writs, etc.

It is further ordered and directed

that the Prothonotary of the said
County of Montour cause this Order
to be published iu the several news-
papers of the County of Montour at

least thirty days before the S eoml
Monday of January next.

R. R. LITTLE. F. J.

FRANK (J. BLEE,
Associate Judge.

Auditor's Notice.
Estate of Margaret Y. Grove, late of

Danville, Montour County, de-

ceased.
The undersigned auditor, appointed

by the Orphan's Court of Montour

County, to make distribution of the
j balance iu the hands of the accouot-

-1 aut to and among tlio parties entitled
thereto,will sit to perform the duties

of his appointment, at his office, 110

Mill street. Danville, Pa , on Monday

the 11th day ot December, A. D. Htos,

at 10 o'clock A. M., when and where
all larties interested are requested to

| attend, or bo foievir debarred fn m

any share of said fund.
RALPH KISNER, Auditor.

Danville, Pa., Nov. !»tli, 1'.)05.

\ l OH'S MlI ItE.

Estafp of Levi J. Gibson, late of the
Township of Limestone, in the
county of Montonr and State of
Pennsylvania, deceased.

Notice is hereby given that letters

of administration on the above estate
have been granted to the undersigned.

| All persons indebted to the said estate

I are required to make payment, and

1 those having claims or demands against

the said estate will make known the

j same without delay to
ED. W GIBSON,

Administrator of Levi J. Gibson,
deceased.

P. O. address Washingtonville, Pa.

EDWARD SAYRE GEARHAKT.
Counsel.

NOTICE OF INQUISITION
lu tlie Court of Common Pleas of

, Montoui County. No. 2 May term
1905. ID Partition.

Horace B. Bennett and Mary E. Ben-
nett his wife in right of tlie said
Mary h. Bennett as the alienee of
James Wands and also as an heir
at law of Elizabeth Wanils riictas
ed au heir at law of John Wands,
deceased, plaintiffs,

VS
K. Olive Thompson, committee of
David Wands a lunatic, John L
Lauo and Arthur P. Lane as ad-
ministrators and also as heirs at
law of Elizabeth Lane rieci a s ed
and heir at law of the said Eliza
beth Wauds deceased an heir at

law of the said John Wands de-
ceased, John A. Wauds, Alexauder
Wands, Henry Wands, Jap. Wauds.
Ohas Wamls Mary WaudsCatherine
Wands, Joseph M. Gibson as hus-
band of Jennie Gibson deceased,
aud also as guardian ad lit< m of
Montgomery Gibson aud Jennie
Gibson the first named of whom
is above the age cf fourteen years,
miner children of the said Jennie
Gibson deceased, heirs at law of
Alexander Wauds deceased aud
Lewis Hodenluffer alienee of
Christiana Wands, deceased re-
spectively, defendants

To the above named John L. Lane,
and Arthur P. Lane as administra-
tors aud also as heirs at law of
Elizabeth Lane deceased, John A.
Wands, Alexander Wands, Henry
Wauds and Charles Wands, heirs
at law of Alexaurier Wands de-
ceased and Lewis Rodenhoffer,
alienee of Christiana Wauds de-
feased, [and to »1! other of the
above named defendants who may
reside outside the said County of
Montot r.

Yon and each of you aie hereby duly
notified, that by virtne of the writ of
De Partitione faciruda duly issued

| and to me directed in the above slated
case, an Inquest will Le held upon the

| premises therein described, situate at
i t.'ie cotrer of Bloom and Church
stieets in the Third Ward of the Bor-

Danville in the County of
Montour and State of Pennsylvania,
designated as No. 220 Bloom street.on j

Saturday, Jan. 6th, 1906.
at two o'clock in the afternoon of I lie i
said day, to ascertain and inquire, j
among other things, whether the said !
premises cau be parted and divided I
without prejudice to or spoiling the!

; whole thereof, other wise to value j
aud appraise the same; where and
when you may attend, if you deem

| proper.
GEORGE MAIERS, Sheriff.

' Sheriff's Office, Danville, PH. Novem-
ber 2iJrd, 1'.»05.

EDWARD SAYRE GEARHART,
Counsel.

Executrix's Notice.
Estate of Lewis Titel, late of the

Borough of Danville, County of Mon-
tour and State of Pennsj lvania, de-

jceased.
Notice is hereby given that letters

testamentary on the above estate have
been granted to the undersigned. All

i persons indebted to the said estate are
' required to make payment, and those
haviug claims or demands agaiust the
said estate,will make known the same
without delav to

ELIZABETH TITEL, Executrix.
WM. J. BALDY, Attorney.

Executrix Notice.
1
'

m Letters testamentary upon the estate
of Dr. S. Y. Thompson, late of Mon-

j tour County, deceased, haviug been
granted by the Register of Montour
County,upon the above estate, all per-
sons indebted to said estate are re-
quested to make payment and those
having claims against the same to pre-
sent them without delay to

MRS. ANNA E. THOMPSON,
Exeoutrix, 109 Bloom street,

Executor's Notice.
Estate of Mary Louisa Gearhart.lae

of the Borough of Danville, County of
Montour and ;»iate of Pennsylvania
deceased.

Notice is hereby giveu that letters
testamentary on the ahovn estate have
bcrn granted to the undersigned. All
persons indebted to the said estate are
required to make payment, aud those
having claims cr demands against the
said estate, will make known the same,
without dealy to

ROBERT Y. GEARHART,
M. GRIER YOUNGMAN,

Executors.

Executrix's Notice.
E-tate of Julia Anne Bowyer, late

of the Borough of Danville, County of
Montour and State of Pennsylvania,
deceased.

Notice <s hereby gixeu that letter*
testamentary ou the above estate have
l.een granted to the undersigned. AU
persons indebted to the said estate are
required lo make payment, and those
having claims or demands against the
said estate,will make know-n the same,
without delay to

ANNIE E. BOWYEH, Executrix.

Executor's Notice.
Estate of Mary Lockhoof late of the

Township of Derry, in the County
of Mcntnur and State of Pennsyl-
vania, deceased.

Notice is hereby given that letters
testamentary on the above estate have

I been granted to the undersigned. All
i persons indebted to the said estate are

! required to make payment, and those
having claims or demands against the
?aid es'ate, will make known the same,
without delay, to

WILLIAM HOU3ER,
Executor of Marv Lockhoof, deceased.
P. 0. Address, 613 Bioom street,

Danville, Pa.
; Eelward Sayre Gearhart, Counsel.

eis itun us
2 TO 15 HORSE POWER

"

jStrictly High Class !
Fully Guaranteed

| SEND FOR SPECIAL CATALOGUE

IBM ess nit to.
WILLIAMS PORT, PA.

Windsor Hotel
Between 12th and 13th Sts. on Filbert St

Philadelphia, Pa.
Three minutes walk from the Read

ing Terminal. Five minutes walk from
the Penna. R R. Depot.

EUROPEAN PLAN
$1 00 per day and upwards.

AMERICAN PLAN
|2.00 per day.

FRANK M. SCHEIBLEY.
Manage

R I P-A-N-S Tabuls
Doctors find

4

A good prescription
For Man kind.

The 5-cent packet is enough for usual
oeMiasions. The family bottle (60 cents)
contains a supply f(>r a year. All drug
gists sell them. «

|Pennsylvania's New
$5,000,000 Capitol

IN FOUR COLORS

Beautiful Lithograph Hounted and Suitable for Fiaming Worth sl.

Sent Anywhere With One Month's Trial Subscription
to the Harrisbtirg Telegraph FREE.

Sen<l us 25 cents in silver, stamps, check or money order to pay for a
month's subscription and the Picture will be mailed to you at once.

j KIM.L Wtial Happens in Cenlral I
~

! Telegraphic Peisylvai is News Reporters

Despatches Wliat Happens Elsewhere is Incident. Evervwher e
Both Complete in the Telegraph.

That's why The Daily Telegraph is read in more h >mes in Central Penn-
, sylvania than any other paper. Try it for a month and get the Picture,

i You'll get a Capitol Picture and a Capital Newspaper. Special rates to Clubs

THE DAILY TELEGRAPH. Marrisburg. Pa.

THE SMART SET
A MAGAZINE OF CLEVERNESS.

Magazines should have a well-defined purpose.
Genuine entertainment, amusement and mental recrea

tion are the motives of THE SMART SET, the

M 0 T SUCCESSFUL OF MAGAZINES
Its NOVELS (a complete one in each number )are by

most brilliant authors of both hemispheres.
Its SHORT STORIES are matchless?clean and full of hu-

man interest
Its POETRY covering the entire field of verse?pathos,

love, humor, tenderness?is by the most popular poets, men
and women, of the day.

Its JOKES, wimcisMs, SKETCHES, etc , are admittedly the
most mirth-provoking.

160 PAGES DELIGHTFUL READING
No pages are WASTED on cheap illustrations, editor

vauorings or wearying essays and idle discussions.
EVERY page will INTEREST, CHARM ard REFRESH you.
Subscribe now? $2.50 per year. Remit in cheque, P.

O. or Express order, or registered letter to THE SMART
SET, 452 Fifth Avenue, New York.

N. B.?Sample copies sent free on application.


